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no misery like sin, so isithee no deliverance like that
with wvhiclîJesus makes us free. WVords ivill ziot tel] if.
Thoughit only can think it, and it must be thought out of
an enliglitened mind and a burning heart, d'velt on for a
long, long wvhiie. The first nmoment after death is a
moment which mnost infaillibly corne to every one of us.
Earth lies behind us. Th'le nieasureless spaces of eternity
lie outstretched before us. The w~ords of our sentence
hiave scarcelv floated awvav into silence. It is a sentence
of salvation. The risk lias been run,. and we are saved.
God's power is hiolding our soul lest it should die of
gladness. It cannot take in the whiole of its eternity. The
least accidentai joy is a world of beatitude in itself. The
blaze of the vision is overwhelniing. Thon the truth tlat
eternitv is eternity. Vet ail this is only what we mean
whien we pronounice the word salvation. Ilow hideous
the difference of that first moment after deathi, if we liad
flot been saved. But oh, jovs of joys, we liave seen the
face of Jesus ; and the lighit of bis eves, and the smnile
upon his face, and the words upon bis lips were salvation.

Then let us b)e on God's side and b)clong to, Jesus.
Siji is our grreat enemiv, aes vel I as our great evil. Our
uppcrniost thouglit, our oil toughrlt niust be our salva-
tion, the acquisition of redeeming grrace, and the cross of
Christ, our single wisdoni. Dun us pass frani littie love
to niuchi love, and froi muchi love to more love. The
righit of Jesus to our love, to our best love, to ail our love,
is becoming plainer and plainer to us. Ilis exccedingc
lovelimiess is Yrowiiig more and more attractive, hecause
it is revcaling itself to us everv dav like a new revelation.
\3 jbat depthis thiere are iii Jesus, and how 'vonderfully lie
liglits theni up wvith the splendor of bis eternal love ! Do wve
flot feel everv day more and more strongiv that wve ni ist
be for Jesuis more than we are, that of ail growing thimags
divine love is thîe miost growing, thiat ail idea of limiit to
our love of Jesus, or of mioderation iii our service of imi,
is a follv as weIl as a disloval[v. Ile hiad thc brighumîess; of
innunlierable lites and the swcetness of innurnerable sor-
rows, Miben lie was but the expectation of longing Israel.
Whiat niust hie be now, wl-bcn hoe lias come, wvhen hoe bias
lived, and shcd bis blood, and died, and risen, and as-
cended, and thon zanie back again iii ail the unutterable


